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Assignment TV
By TEltttENTE OTLAHERTY

Tti* recent invasion of Rn 
lain's Beatles   a triumph of 
publicity over talent   was 
commented upon in this spare 
last month ThU innocent and 
happy quartet toff stage) im 
pressed me as being totally 
free of both guile and ability. 
One can merely smile and ac 
knowledge that Barnum was 
not only right but improved 
upon. There is a sucker born 
every minute   and I'OUR to, 
take him

But the mail response from 
the youngstris has been inter 
esting because of one constant 
ly recurring comment among 
hundreds of letters: "How can 
you say that Ihe Beatles don t 
have any talent when they are 
making so much money""

So. I guess it is up to me to 
point out something that their 
parents failed to tell them: 
Success in the field of popular 
entertainment often has noth- 
ling to do with talent. The 
amount of money earned is 
not a true measure of accom 
plishment in a field where the 
audience does not demand 
skill.

TIIK MOVIES, television. and 
recording business are awash 
with stories of great success 
accompanied by no real talent 
The effect of this combination 
on the happy-go-gullible public 
is not nearly so fascinating as 
It is on the performer himself 

After several year§ in the 
dough, the Cadiliaci and the 
heated pools, the champagne 
and fruits-out-of-seasOl begin 
to pall The easy squeals of the 
audieru-e become eftibnrrassing 
when given so lavishly for so 
little At this point the per 
former yearns for the greater 
satisfaction of rewards based 
on accomplishment.

There is no person so empty 
is an actor who is rich and 
famous but without honor 
among the real actors in his 
profession. You can see their 
names up there on the mar 
quee and among the television 
credits

EVEN TIHHUII they've 
made it with the mass audi 
ence, there isn't one of 'em 
who wouldn't chuck tt all fur a ; 
real compliment from a fellow I

actor for whom they have re 
spect. The same is true of 
musicians, singers, dancers, 
and writers.

Sure, the Queen Mother of 
England said she likes the 
Beatles, but she's just trying 
to be a good fellow. She didn't 
say she admired them.

Buy their records, laugh at 
their haircuts, and follow the 
gang   but don't confuse a 
freak success with talent. The 
only talent they have is for 
hiring a dozen press agents 
and obeying their advice. In 
the long run. it isn't really 
enough

Torrnnce Couple 

V> in* \ Hcation
Mr and Mrs Carl \V. Metz- 

ler. 3920 W. 182nd St.. have 
won a week's vacation in I-as 
Vega< as a result of their ap 
pearance on NBC television's 
daytime "Let's Make A Deal" 
show.

The couple w-as given a 
chance to trade a personal 
item for chances on hidden 
prizes and the vacation was 
the end result of their trad 
ing.

Piptlint of Life

PLIDOI YOUR PINT

TODAY!

wiNDOWS*

FINE CUSTOM DRAPERIES

.. . and »o-o-o Inexpensive!
Complet* Stlection of New D«cor«f«r

Fabriti of the Lowcaf r»r/ct«
In fh» Induitryl

KENNFTH TANAKA. OWNEH

2416 Artesia Blvd.   Rcdondo Beach

Superior 
Quality at
Sensational 
Savings!

7 MAGIC SALS DAYS-THURS. THRU WED., APRIL 2-8

ZEE

TOILET 
TISSUE

4 s 25

POLYUNSATURATED

WESSON 
OIL

EARLY GARDEN

DEL MONTE 
PEAS i

pink, 
white, 
yellow 

line). 3c off)

24 oz. 
bottle 25 save 

lOc 6H $1 save 
38c

DEEP BROWN

LIBBY 
PORK & BEANS

HUNT FOR THE BEST

HUNT'S 
CATSUP

MA PERKINS CREAM STYLE

GOLDEN 
CORN

tall 
300 
can 10 2 25 2 25 SAVE 

lOe

Wileh. Rcfrithinq eombin«ti»n of healthful fruit |u!tai. Quart bottle

Apple-Grape Drink 3 *1
Welch. Eicitinq 9r«p* fUror to enh«n«e your het brttdil 20 et. jtr

Grape Jelly 43<
V^r tit K«nnp. Nutrltioui fith dilh te fi« in   jiffy! 7'/i  unee freten

Halibut Croquettes 49«
Criip, tanqy fUver maqie to ptrk up intclii «nd mealil IJ 1 ') ei. j«r

Del Monte Sweet Relish 3S<

Breast O' Chicken I

CHUNK j 
TUNA ' SPAM

no. '/J 4*4±r light 12 oz.

Me PerUni. A

M

jai

Luncheon Meat ^........... rtft

HORInEL ,1 C.H.I. T,y lk\P

can meat can

NEW! COFFEE LIGHTENER

BORDEN'S 
CREMORA
|ar

Wtlih. fttfreihing eembinition of h«*lthful fruit juicct. Quart bottl*

Apple-Grape Drink 3 $ 1
Welch. Eieiting <}'»f» fl<vor te «nh«ne» your hot br»«di! 20 01. jar

Grape Jelly 43C
V«n d* Ktmp. Nutritiout fiih dilh t» fix in   (iflyl 7'/j ounet freitn

Halibut Croquettes 49«
Criip. tanqy flavor m«gic to p*rk up inackt and m*«lt! l4'/> 01. jar

Del Monte Sweet Relish 35<

FROZEN

BANQUET 
CAKES

10 inch £QC
sze

"STOCK YOUR BAR SALE"
Blended

Kentucky Whiskey
Sarneff Vodka

Finley's Gin

TENDER N 1 JUICY

GRAND TASTE 
FRANKS

full 
fifth 1

v°ur
choice

39
LIMITED INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Tahiti Joe Exotic 
Cocktail Mixes

CACHE VALLEY SLICED CHIESI

Jack, Cheddar or Swiss
59C12 ex. 

pk,.

Hurrlctnt, K»n« Cup, 
Voletno, TtMtitn 
C«ff«t, Pining Punch, 
H«t lutUr Pvnih

LEO'S  IEIF, CORNED BEEP, SPICY IIIF, HAM

SLICED MEATS

ckln' good and rtedy te ««t! reg. $1.39

Barbecued Spareribs »>  98c
For sandwichei th«y really tnjoy! r«a. |I.9S

Hot Pastrami ib. $1.49
Crur .Ky *nd c.i'o to terve with ribl! riq. 4lc

r- « Slaw ib. 35c

LM'I Whltt Meat Turkey, 3 ti. pk§. 4Ic

Sm«ekin' good «nd roidy to cat! reg. $l.3t

Barbecue Spareribs ib. 98c
For undwiehei they re*lly enjoy! reg. $I.M

Hot Pastrami ib. $1.49
Crunehy and criip te ierve with ribll reg. 45c

Cole Slaw ib. 35C

SWEET FLORIDl

VALENCI 
ORANGI

2 IK f IDS. |


